Journalism Association of Community Colleges
SoCal Faculty Meeting
September 29, 2018 | Location: California State University Fullerton

1. Call to Order
2. Introductions
3. TOPIC 1: SoCal announcements/feedback
   Discussion/presentation: Sylvia Rico-Sanchez
4. TOPIC 2: Financial Update
   Discussion/presentation: Cindy McGrath
5. TOPIC 3: Update on video pilot project:
   Walter Hammerwold/Judy House

6. TOPIC 4: Mid-Winter Faculty Conference:
   Judy House

7. TOPIC 5: State Convention Planning
   Discussion/presentation: Judy House

8. TOPIC 6: JACC Future
   Discussion/presentation: Judy House Menezes/Cindy McGrath

9. New Business (items not on agenda)
10. Adjournment